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PVC GLOVES
22OO SERIES

,. REDNEKPLUS
GAI]NTLET STT'LES

GLOYE DESCRIPTION
Specially fomulated to give high resistmce to chemicals

inciuding cmmive chemiels, oils md greases. Very tough

flexible PVC coating gives high resistmce to abrNion in

sevoe conditions. These gloves re 100 % pressue tested

md may be used against cmcentated acid md alkalises.

Flred gautlet for ease of removal. Acti&esh or Sanitized

treated to provide some protection against orgmism lihich
give bad odou md ooss infection.

The gloves shall not be wm when there is a risk of
eutmglement with moving parts of mchiqes.

@ glove sizes listed abovc will accomnrodatc the hand qze as defined in

EN 420r2003

bouprnx
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MECHAXICAL DATA CHIMICAL DA'I'A
Abrasion resistmce lc\el '1 Tc$ EN-37'{-3 m4sures the BREAK

Blade cut resisiance level I THROU(;H IIME (B T T) for a

Tsr resistance lerel 2 chemcai to pemreate through a glove

Puncture iesl lerel 1 ilaterial

B.T.T O'lin) Class

n-Heptane (J.) 118

409i, Sodium Hydrcxide (K) >.180

96% Sulphuic Acid (L) 161

Breakduough timc is defined in EN 374 Pa( {II as the rale of
pemeadon oi a chemical througL the glove palm samplc \ihich rs

equ,rrlcnt ro I mrcrn Sdm rnrrllionrh of oni !5Jrl p(r !L r<

cenrimeter per minure (luBm/cnl mrn).

EC Tlpc examination caried out by SGS Uritcd Kingdom Ltd 20:B
Worle Parkway. Wcston-supu Mare, BS22 6WA, UK. Notified Body

No. 0120. ?00 scries Gauntlets are sampled md tested for leakage in

accordance wilh Arulex A ofEN 374 Pan 2 and EN 374 Pan 2 seclion

5.2 respectiveiy anC the results at pefomance Ievel 3 and iNp€ction

level Gl are classified as Acceptable Quality Level (AQL) =

0.65

Dexterity performance level is 5 in accor&nce with EN 420:2001'

TEsTf,D IN ACCORDAIiCf, WITH EN 388:2003 & EN 37{:2003

MARKING ON GLOVE
@, nuoNpr pfus, Model number, Size; Actifresh or Saniiized, CE

Mark, notified body number & relevant pictogram vith perfomance

levels.
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CLEANING/MAT-I.ITENANCE
Both new anal used gloves should be thorouglly inspected, especially

after cleaning tr@h;t, before being wom to osure no damage is

ore'enr. CIoies .hnuld nol be lell In contamaled condtion if reuse is

intended in *hich case glole5 'hould be cleaneo a: far as possible'

nrovided no -erious hauarrl e^rns before rmolal from hands E\ce"
lnn,r**n,rhould llrsr bc remo\ed and rhe 8lo!es roy be

aleconbminated with mild aletergent solution thm rinsed with clean

water and dried ideatly witb some air movemmt' \l-hen contaminant is

not rmovable or preds a potential hazard it is advisable to ease left

and nght gloves otraltcmately using the gloved hand so that the gloves

u." ."irorid -ithout th" conbminant conbcting bare hands'

STORAGE
ldeally stored in dry condilions in the original package'

OBSOLESCENCE
When stored properly, will not suffer change in the m*hanical

n,oo.n,". tor'tniari"ol manu,actur(' Srnrcc hlecannul bespccified

lni a.p.,,at on app)riarion and I(sponsibrlrry of u\er lo a'ccroin

suitability ofthe glone for ih intended us'

GENERAL
These products are manufactured under a Qualitl System which has

been registoed and meets the requirements oflSO 9001'

The nanufacture sas eaamined under thc sy*em for ensuring EC

in^t,w of Produtrror bv rircan' or monirorurg 't ouncil Duectire

iq nr,l r rc ARTtcl E I iB, b\ Norii<d Bod.cs urutcd tungdom

iimited - Notified Bodv \-umber 0120 Th€ models retened 1o are

i"*.a,o r..o*oarie rh. b"'rc \arer\ -eqL'remenr' Jnd srandardi

lard_dom ,n I I Councrl Drr(crr\( Ior Pc..o ul hore'lr\( fq'romenl

A.r* fi *a gN 420:2003i EN 388:2C01 EN 37'+:2003 respectivelv'

None ofthe raw materials or processes used in !h€ manufacrure ofthese

producis is knoun Io have any hamful eiled on the wearcr

EC TYPe Examination car'ied out bY:

SGS United Kingdom Ltd., 2028 Worle Parkway'

Weston-Super-Mare, BS22 6WA, United Kingdom
Notified BodY No:0120

NOTE
The infbmadon contained herein is intended to assist thc wear!'r in

selection ofPersonai Protectire Equipment The resulb ofphysical &

chemical and chemical tests should also help in gloYe seiection'

Howeuer, it must be underslood that actual conditions ofuse cannot be

simuleted and ii is the responsibility oflhe usei not the manufacturei to

detendne the glole suitability for the intended use'

PURTHER INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT:

ultimate lndustrial Ltd'
Victoria House, Colliery Road, Horseley Fields,

WolverhamPton, WVI 2RD, UK


